CALLERLAB COMMITTEE BRIEF

COMMITTEE NAME: Youth Activities

COMMITTEE FUNCTION: To provide guidance to callers on how to call for youth. To provide guidance for callers of youth clubs. To set up a mentoring program to assist callers under age 25. To come up with hints and ideas for recruiting youth into square dancing.

COMMITTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS: This committee was established in 2001.

October 24, 2001- Created a Brochure titled Running A Successful Youth Square Dance Group

FUTURE ACTIVITIES: Create and distribute brochures to promote/recruit youth square dancing. To develop and publish a youth club directory, with a list of youth friendly festivals, and callers willing to call for youths. To create and distribute a brochure on how to call for youth. To find a youth ambassador to promote public awareness of youth square dancing.

MEMBERSHIP PREREQUISITES: Active Member, Associate Member, Active Youth Member, Associate Youth Member, Life Member or Partners of any of the above listed categories. Must call regularly for a youth group/club, or be a former youth dancer, or former youth caller.

COMMITTEE BRIEF REVISED: JULY 2007